
2 THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE
I have made hail' my imipeachment-tie bitter half nise tIse smallest authority in an old Bislhop calles] a day could not afford' ta lsnve a divine spreea
is yet ta come-I inean smy charges against our Pope ; obey an infant as the appointed, consecrated |kind at Corinth. Thl'sey wu'ere too poos' ta s
statesmnen in reference to their conspiracy against thie teac'er ail ankind],.altough that infant can nei- Dainascus in well-shaved groups, and they iad(
Catholie CIurch. . During tie last tiwenty-fi'e yearsI les' speak, valk, open its eyés, or know any one ob- of the Roman senate to sustain tie iwhiile si
there was scarcely anu ambassador appoiited ta.isthe ject in nature, but don't presune ta lear:n anythiing ng, imocking, and iistulting tise TcvJes and the G
foreign. Catiolic courts hio wras isot as isalignant fromn a rleired, pious old ian called a Pope ; receive (Cheers for several minutes.) You have ai
against our creed as Macaulay, as rockless a corres- your Faith as nmasry articles as inay be agreed on the resuit of this late kark ai the refarmers;
podent as Sir Francis Head, and as gross a story froin a majority o the Hause of Connons for the suit iras as might have been expected. Th
teller as Drumnmond. Ail tie envoys, thie consuls, tine being ; receive titis Faith amiended, enlarged, sion ended in a flighlt in Linerick, in wi
tse attachés, tIse messengers were tise sanie. H f modiied, and altered every year as this sajority may Abbey boys of the Violated City worsted t
tlheir despatches were written about Ithe Pope, Le thinkfi it and a-1lthogih ithis manjoriEy is composed of lish Caravats. [Raptsrous cheering and loud1
Mass, Purgatory, the Blessed Virgisi, and cte Bible. barristers, attorneys.smerchants, ironmonsgers, cieese- ter.] One saint crept under a bed for prote
Old colonels, adisrsisals, capltains, togethe' ith a si1- imeis, gaiblers, tirfien, sportsmîen, old adinirals, cap- anotier apostle iras discovered in a lhayloft, a
isserous swarn of sivaddling youngi men, were thie laisus, colonels, brewters, distillers, graziers, cotton- cognised by the London boots iwici hle wore
continued iangers on at .1aillise emsbassies. Lies o] spiinersrs. and engineers, still look on thei as thise very Ioly feet, and a third wias talken into a bu
Priests, Nuns, Convents, ans] schioo-girswere seveiy idenical men appointed by -Ieaven ta put duty on silop, ihere lie lid beiind a quarter of fat bes
day sent ta England under thIe iead of "Our ownl tea, ta nalke turnpiikes roads, andL ta save the seul in infallible signl of the true Reformled Ciircb.
Correspondent." Bibles rere shippred in ih ums 'Great Dritain andi TrelsaId; but don't dare, on the laugliter.] And let it bu pusiblicly knovn i
ta ail Catholic eountries to tise cave af tira 'Eis ril of your salvation, ta adopit ainy one opinion, or the priests of Limerick tihey are indebted fo
embassy, and wiien tie traveller looks ne ses le follow- an1y one practice coming fromsa nconvention of security against tles maiddened rage of th
French, tIse Austrian, thie Spanishi,thle Presv , old iisops, because teistain i oPoperywilineatinto pile under thieir snost unprovoked ainds ch
the Neapsolitan, tie Sardinia, thie Bararian ; - your bancs, and yois iili be lost for eternity. (Poars conduct in calling the citizens " Priest-ridde
sadors solely attenin sg ta thieir diplomaticîtr diEli sd nîof la hti, hic icontinied several I iuustes.) Tis tor s." [Cries ofI Shaise, Sliame.] It is li
not interfering with, or asullgning, Or p'r' n i ts shereligion wicih is spoe at Exeter Hall, de- for thIe Lord Ltieutenan to instruci lie msai
lie Protestants of loreigns countries, teiloitaO criondsof cmed inI tise cenIae, ciarged froim the benci, and and Sir Dincan M'Gregr and ailuhis force
Engiandi i this case is sa sean, so faaisat -r. hs - re:'dfromi tle iulpit. (Lou chleerig.) ILt is ai end Io this uibridied exhibition of pamipere
oted-ii flet, sa insase-as w-it furnh fihs Mi a r ar titute smedle' of' slairirs, lies. blasplieny, lie'- tacy, and ta save our comnsssôs Christianity fros
lsistoriai of E glandwitrih thIle blacst an mii dis- jju', iiilit y, lyraini, and folly. I tLhns nade the branded as a isere naisse, in ordler ta cover i
graeful page in ier strange hista'. (tCrs aIme of l.laiid lue branided wit horror in eves'y crimes of Sectarian shalice, publie cisnder,a
"Shamne.") Go wi-ere you will al !over thte world part c thie ciied wrd. She stnds at lIs mo- sairble pesecstion. [Here the entire i

for the last twenty 'ive-Yearsai yo-u0 msu ::n old aît ail over Euop gibitetted on Ie pillars of pulb- cieeredi laoidlyj.] 1 ' have hearl ae Irisi sang
captain preachingl tic Bible and as ing th 'aie; lisecri fora insun rane bigotr' and-apiebal creed, exacts cuits these saistedspree-missionries-
and wi isacqleu raq in wihsths cour- s i uasshav sunver w ssiidu i l ban eue t rsChristianîIpichstheycaingeatome overtheirss winr
tesy, thie breeding, and tie gentlemnly bring aj c-osty o the face of thlle e'arth. Bit their mision ,returned t Eingia and Scotlan:-
nis oldi ilitary man, thatsaimisse wt'orld is equsaI sur- ast ai esns all ov nusiro. A rem'arkalue man weboexe i ennyr. pteartns in Tr ,
prised ta lienr an ol! cavalry afieuEr s g phsi, ias aehrw tii eim--Nap os 1 . He as r. t re doors iis,'is nsrst d ri usnk m Artec;
Io se MarS, dessed in ipow'dered ig.i p1ig-s i pc toa Franc crushied revoution iin A 's- e lssnr-rrt 'i-usrsîta loi s:4liei
on a tar-barrel, and Neiune us hain sieues kn g i-r Le itiy', and apieso; oasirt o r-respou- Ariwhaiii i san i>iis wtils'r r s,

in prayer and public scornl in the inarkt place.- jets," audss th i ible-reiders, and tie ois caainrs, S st snus iltuans as ui-o! t

(Loud latigiter.) 'ens of tihousnds i leh are nu rall rtsurned to Exeter Hail ; ]and telu French (t i [ouldi b impossible ta give any just idea
ieei printeud, and millions ci money liave leen ex- glr tiaItpssad tise brids ai LsOli, sared over the siccessive fits Of con0iiisit'e irusiglater whichl fo

pended in this farce, this inockery of thei Gospel; idof ?Jr' n o, a grzed E hlie suin of Austeritz, thes linses.) 'l'ie condiet a' ilese esliîssan
snd it is a trulti w'hsicii aliits of no contraicio, nr n aso signral iietory ulnderf tle elecricIie Iprotestant Albiance, iiiediately before i

I1hat wlerever this hypocrisy has beuis enctu] t is c'mnnd of hol Emnperor iiI tle most intinat. viral i air gracinus Qlut, s anytiinng but re
engendered public iii-î'ill, prrodicel social lsnle, i holri of lis bri!liant galor', than he tsrimsnphl iwhib .(l' ta thi Me'iorniarch ;they shoild hold a gre a

and liavas ini ulee En doît as] avwed iiidel- rhe youing uperor lias achieved i iîrst stiriking spectI for she hesa osUtEs' Chur'h tisai a
ity. And the strangest part of tis Ierocioaus ct, dmvit sninry pellic aisrr, nai tniy eekling rsy 'ious acrbity by slander and bige
shis msalevolent sanctiy, this maigsnat)t charity is, the Fair of thre Fi"ithli, tie sccessorfhtai'throllea f ai her conung. Oh, ihat a

that while Egland cends nisiey ail over tie iorldIo o F serns, inlus falens ret'eat, nis l ing b gin ies she could rais ta royil naise
preachi against Callholicity, sie liberates Jews, whio on fth tirn o t e C'eas. [[ee thIe while au- rildspend s ni isi irelani, tread our s
deny ie w'hoIle iible-she endo7s 1nIitarianis, jdis-rcceeuredand wil]arrdl tii-r inderhies- friendiy visitor, behuo Oiur rivers and ars
whluich idenies tie dinity af Chsit-she patroisses mInce liziIbeti frst phidil tils yitem is tIs sour charactr vithii IE' oi eyes, and see lise

lethoism, thichli hates le supîrseai tie Qsueen. counr. Tre d has patI this C rb uril s a 'uofs nei , th fert, asd lse inexhaustible treas
in the varions towns in England the labormag sn ar n four hu e s ilins o mniauy ! h'lis Eais crtaI'y aur nscontry. (Loi] a lihrty heers.) W
never seQn at church, the sworn testiismoni of Pro- air astonu 'in auisnt of ra b; and wlen we as minrsral tveaitlh uider our Irt witch wrotil
testant Clergyuien before conu ees cf tleHoueLwilha's i doer for Jreland oxchangs, ths hvmg :il n' itle hands; ws have isheries ta fe

of Comsunons. Tise 'report of' le Earl i Sfeilis- I ansi tise tidead oi thisrehIluiulr e yeais says iha, withsost pool,'r Ie have îaste Ihsads la mrsainrtais dou
bury states Ite frigful imnortalities of factories ilnssg ins i rusis. i ihsas proIucel ieîrable :uoat ai air ars elasses; nd 'e h
and the universal ignorance of thie wrorkiig i apeople. rnicor. andl uas omitreuly fiailed as a reigus instisI- gens us, aaile, and grazing ndi unsurassed
fit is stated thiiere ae forfy-nine known conventicules lion. H-1re ie have it, rit the end ofi tree centuries, hle iri-Id. God ad naiure lve bestoe

of Open infidelity' in London. The tradesaren cans gilling the gensernus E'gishpple wih lies of con- Ireland every natural gift whichs could exat a
tof Ensglnstl and Scotland read ]Tom Payne, and viersions, incapable of keeing its oîld] flock, teiçniis andi inake uns iappiny. (Rftapturous cieering.)
avow their belief in huis doctrines. [ear, hsear.] every day ta Enfilcliy, tryinIg to msainnan its absuis] geners English tourisîs are Iappy ta see iL
The churches are empty on Sndays, and a umversal and ieon-rious faith b- miisreprase ionr and ca- blonst ofiEt and pub[Lsh it on nthreir retu' ta Ei
endency xistsanongst tie ri'king classes towaris fu ao thers, andseekin ntmakierconvertsI h nglish ca isg erosity, and trit
a torpid, incurable infidelity. [Iear hear.] s it tenets by ixing gr-suwith Genesis, ticiening Lee mansy jutice. (Continued cherierîng.) Wo

tnot, tien, a strange phaso in Protestaitlismss ta belhold saoup tith extracts fromi Detueronoimys . andIcweoiuld'Ilpaeendle Quevis' a1
it so totally careless about Englishi ignorance, ac- theis' haih wrm by Bradford blanels ind Kiikensny lookin0g on tI glorious national piicture. \W
knownledlged immnnorralities, and avowed infidelity, coal. (Lod clîcers and cotinued laiughter.)l In leaven s iperiitted lier ieart ta feeliEt, an
while it pîretends suchi zeal for Ireland, which setanie Ireland dulirilin' last few years thislnewphaseOfried bak the favorable impressiontothethr

e aitnot a cluar case of tis n assusue rather a acomical aîspct- England. (The wLole assmbly cheered l
;rossest deception o tise ipublic ta send thousands ofi mesaîn the P test Alliance, 1not lue re.pectabl e And if she mured hat can he the cause
Bibles ta Irelad, wlere tiey are not wanteti, while Proestant Clerg-y a Irelnd. hese ew issnona- national poverty ii tle iust o sucb plenty-

hliey take no pains ta substitute Itii saime book for ries seea ta place toie coidenc Ein oata than national niosity' ithie undt a sisa genors
T0m1 Payne, which is universally received by the in ithe Apocalypse ; anstheir l tocingiis appenls arce of air national divisions iin tie sighut aI tIe un

classes serredt (Loud cheers.) 'le Metho- made First Io Ie stomachi, as bein e thIe arest pointadvantageof Englishunion, i rely, firstly.
dists mayl deny-thesupremacy of tie Queenl-te t sthe -eat- y erav'es and devoiut discarded bendePrivedo hue pier i mifakingo ou-iow
Calviunist mnay assert that imu rder, pe iu, and ail policeie frot LiEngland are hired at ten sislinisu a (Laud siclseers.) The lais of property that isar
crime, are notise actions ofi en, but theprearrangei week ta ismake evangelical soup as a cure for Po ry, for us aie enacted fan the sich against the

decrees a l-tse Presbyteins ta' unsheatu tise nd ns tise sures- sig ofi Il-e t-ue P estant Faith. 'lh glish stalesinoi have centralised all Ou
broadiisword of Scotland against tIre Estabiishsed n(Lons nhter. Ail these iissionaries wear tiglit Iece in Enga d. Te Irish aru tiercly to
Churcih of England-Toms Payne ray b e bouglht whtruite cravats, and are ltchereforae led in Connaughst mii their o ewncotiry ; they are the iear res
and read ilholt a rebuke-Unitarianisn niay dnyi b' tIe appropriate naine o an aucient fighilg fac- siot tse neighbarc , ah the ristocac y; they

Christs divinity, andf tie Je- inay spit on tise Biblei Lion iii Jieland knowni as tie Caravats ;" and as a slaves, noI tIe stuLbjects of England; they are
-andi we lhea no Shaftesburys froni Exseter lall, natter of cours tise;' are opposei l rever thiey go but not protucted by the Iws; the;' are met,

no Drumronds in the. senate, no Cief Justices on by anthIer rerakable Ppish faction cailes he the equls, but tise ii'eiors of lthe Eni
Le IBenchi, no Whatelys in the pulpit speak a word " Shanavets"-let le Caravaîs lreaclh hvere tisey ai d the ciles bhave more the appearance of a

iagainst the wnsaiehsalolesale extinction of Cih'istiaîity.- willIs e prayers alay end inaii a glht witl te Sia-. son m ais eneImy's country thalIn tIse rec te
Bot let onle vord of respect b uttered towards tie navests. (Loud laughter.) BEles ai brickbats, united corporate inbitants. (Velmement api

Virgin, whoiai the AArchiangel honores] and the Saviour prayer-books and pitrks, Papists, police, and Tîis part of my case onlyi- regards tise bod]y an(
tbeyed--let the picture of St. Paul be placedla in the Protestants, corses, ci lieads. anda cut-houses, ne tical liberty, 'isila there is a neur gnevance
risociur ai uic lue iras tie strongest iillar-let a imvariablyf hc apostolical accomapanimsents and tie esters the Conscience, reaches the soul, andS C
w'oian exercise her inalienable riglt o lier liberty, blessed resuits of these liolyi lgts for thie beatification blood, a thIe insatiable malice of tie Pro
and retire from the world to a life of voluintary se- of Ireland. [Laughter.] Tie ancient Apostles, le- Clhurch, illiclh plunders the poor of thcir justi
clusion, lie saine Protestantisn extends its iouth iig only tvelve in munber, ai generall oa d in, and poisons atthe sse time the souco I
aun makes a roar ta shake thie nation, tens of thIou- couldi have never fougit lseir vay tirosugis siai n- ciety by ans unceasina sander, an eternal lie,

sands of pounsds are collected taoradicate tie ]fol tions onus nflusiew prinsciple of the eblessed Reforma- dying bigotry, whici converts this island1
crimes of possessing a cross, liglsting a candie, lia;- tion. Peter ivould] lave been killed if ie attempted theatre of insult, plunder, slavery, and tyranny
ing a painting, or living a single life, -vblile ail the re- Eti the first ses-ion le preaclhed, as e shsouldi have maddeus tie living ai disihonors the iend.

fomisation sins, and crimes, and infidelilies that ever foughlt sigle-hand]ed agrainst tirece tliousansd persans. elseers, mixed trith murmnuring.) Oh ! if the i
thse torld siaur are urebuked, tolerated, rewarded, But the Englisli missionaries bein cso nunerous, could sec and1 fuY comprehend this smultiplied

ndo ied and practised. (Loud cries ofI True, havingn Eght million îsounds sterling annual>l ta pro- Of tie miseies of Ireland, and if sie wrosld r
tr'ne.") Tlake aira>' tise uwhole af Chrîistianity, but cure coup ans] justification, wviths Lors] Palmsersaon at queenly voaice aver tise stormn whlich rages
<uon't lighît au candle ; rend Carhisie, Pay'ne, any'thinsg, thseir back;, thsc> calcuante tIsat, b>' tise ais] oh gun- aur Entitustians, anti if cse wouls] breathse tir
buit donî't look aut a piatare; Le a Protestant infdl, pawder ands Stihlon chîeese, 'te>' crin casi>' chsange mndc ai national pence b>' giving a hanse fa ti
buit don't be a Popishs believer; let soldiens, sailors, tise conscience ai the Irisu, ans] b>' nmaking thens lrishmsan b>' encouraing~ trade ans] silenci
fellowîs of coileges, ais> one, remain cingle anti hive as liars, hy;pacnites, pserjur'er's, ans] inh'deis, tise>' will, il abuse ans] tIse enumsnies af tise Protestant pul
flicy'likec andi wheîre tise>' like, but situa, hale, abhior, is presumned, after a fewr years' pr'actice in tuhese ne- uvosuls] in tise year 1853 la>' lise Coundation
ands execrate a Cathsolie lady iris does tise sanie in a formîation virtues, be fit ta become mearbors of tise permnaneat pîrospsenity ai lIreland. (Rapture
csonvent ; sien>' Gos] tise Fathser, ans] ho an Athecist ; noew I'oiy Alliance. (Clheer's.) Tise latest aplpenr- pliause.) Ains] when cse wili hsave anrived a
dony' Gos] tise Sors, andi ho a IDeist; deay thse Hoily ance ah the Caravats un large number's took pince on usc, fiacre Es anc sat uwhich wuould do justice
Ghost, ans] Le a Greek ; be any thing, falloiw an>' doc- Saturda>', 301h July>, whe~one nhundredl ai tise fac- naws, give hiappiaess ta tIse hsearts ai millions
trine you piease, take atway any part of Chiristianity, lion froms England], Irelanrd, ans] Scolans] appeared] ceived] vits Jo>' in ever>' free cauntr>', ans] adi

aor take aira>' thse whiole, but persecuite, chsain dowun, abaut ten a'clock in tise mornimgat theKing's-bridge braiw laurels wiihl irat anc ailier ancestars c
expel, ans] exctermsiunate lise Catbolic gentleman iris Termmius, auss took an apostolical excursion trip to ceiv'ed fromn tise peaple of Ireland]. I amn
believes En ail tise articles ai Faiths, but s]ares ta mes- ail tise tairas on tise line ta Cork. I saîw thiesm, for thsat cse shouis] surpass ailliher famil>' in gener
lictl tise wosnan iris broughît forth, nurses], asti pro- I trav'elled wnith tison. It smight hoenlies] rathser a Ireland-hat she shall equal iherself-and
tected] tise Saviosur, or iris dates ta have En bsishouse hl> spree, us wthichs religion ans] revenge, faiths ans] lier deparsure fromu amongst us iwe canall con
tise cross1 tise embslesm a! salvations, an tvhsich tise Mes- frolic, seemed] strangel>' mixed up. Thie whiole scene an tise shsore, uaake tise harbsor echua aur aIse
siahs dued. Bowv douwnrbefore a child] in tise cradie oakes] nîore like iwhat miighît hoenclIed] a spiritual lise Wickiour Mountains ta return ans] re-et
as thse hsead af lte Churchu, but don't date ta recog- hark tisais tise mission of God. Tise Apactles En their publie Joy', ans] chamn tise Irisih hcart fa thse b

s.

of this salute the royal flag and w'atchI tie lesseningmasi till
port at it sink below tIse iorison ofI the glad waters of thie
noact Irish Sea amnidst tie grateuil shout of a nation's gra-

ander- titude. Tie net to iviiel I allude is, tiat the Queen,
:reeks. during lier stay in Ireland wiill from ieself, from lier
LI read own iheart, fron her own royal bounty, unintlienced
the re- by any deputation or petition,.wiil by an act, ail lier
e mis- own, extend the grace of lier royal pardon to Smnitih
ich the O'Brien and his companions in exile. (At the con-
e Eng- clusion ofthis sentence the wlole assesnbly rose is

lugis- an instant and cheored, and cheered ivilli an enthiu-
ection, siasI vhîici lias never been vitnessed in thie Rlotuinsdo
and re- ince ils foundation.) Humble as 1 ain, I can cons-

on lis 1misand the. gratitude f one million of Irishsmen in
tcher's j England ; 1 can certainly vouch for Ihle thanks of
ef, tIe twa millions or men in irelasnd, and J unsertake to
[Loud enilist the good vill of millions in Amerien ; and
t is to fron this place I tell tie Lord Lieutenant, wLon 1
r their respect very' imuchs, and Lord Aberdeen, whosa lias
e lieo- earned ou regard, thiat they, never tendered a iore

iameulsîl saliutary advice to tiheir royai mistress lian thie
n idola- humble sincere, loyal, peacefiul sggeslion wlicl 1
ghl time here give. (Raptsrous clseuriig.) She is the hesad
istrates and tise msodel ofall lier subjects; let lier, tie]), set

to pluit i tie elevated royal example of forgiveness, andi w-
sd apos- shall follow lier, and ie shall forgive. (Lod chseera,
a bein; and \We wili.") Austria lias forgivein-France lias

tIhe red fosrgiven -Italy lias forgiven-ia EnllAaani forgive,
and in- and ie forgive, and lut us begin from tlis day an era

mseetin of pence foi tie liappiness and prsperily of Jrieland.
ic h (Again and again the cheering was rieivedI midct

-a song floud cries of " e ivill, we wil f 'give.") r.
e wlen Chairman, ladies, and gentlemne. I tlanik y'-ou froms

m sys heart ; you make ine v'ry happy, and youmauke
ie plirouid in beiig enabled to boasi to A meica af

the fond regnard ofi my cointrymnii towards msse, and
.ars. you sensd me fr'o irlelIanl stamped iwith your a ppro-

valof myscodundiet, isd having iii sy arms lie i nrpoplar
pow'er of tie Irishs nation. (Thel arseil and Rev.

of tIse "entlemlsan resumnied hris seat amaidst a demonstration
'liaed f applauise argain and again renewed, whiel lastedi

ries of severai minutes, and wlich lias never been surpassed
[lie ar- Il any assembly in Ireland.)
espect- -. ..

ter r'e-
waken IRISH INTELLIGENCE,
[s;' an

snisu- We are hIappy ta L ale Ia state thait hlie verserable
if she Bishop of Dlrore has so far rrecov'nred fi m his s-
oil as a vre iillness as lthave bei able to ladi an CJinati ioni
. rend in ls privateh clapel on Violet 11il on Fra h'ise -21l
' rich- tilt., 'lieis lie ra ised I . Jlefla m

r o fMr. M Knn.Piia is la bestatlined at Diunmore.-Calicif
e aveu Sandar.

empiloy 11REvSsEsTa5's or Coaix.-\ir. Sergeatnt ?iiirpts
ail oir has issoued a farewell address ta thie lc:ors of Cf r,

bse tIhe in wii'hiir, afer announcinghisappoitment as emnis-
ave a missioner of1i te Iset Court, se savs:-' f am
lin le delighiledsll toive shat, in separaitinifrorm yui , I

ed on am plarin in your indsibIhe piwer tirfc Iing

people trust i held o lie er amnl gardianship ai' an iold
Te andi tried represciatie. While Cork is prepaodi t'

lie; jadmeta ,eiilleiiiais iiffiliresnpsossi antiii lsd erosinu
; they i s i I s1, n r i I je: ii i t - i n a fairlyt.l:

gland. its sta vithI tise praudest conss'tenies i te en-
b, and pire.'

ild ta Tirc I E.u:cTroN FOR CAi.-The perrlal-
monti lowed by irhe raies of tie House of C(ommas for pe-
ould to titioning against the validilty of the le retuhri iavr
il car- expired,I the two re-elected mi erbers hlave bregýsun to
one of draw brei [s freely. Their joint address of tiainks

oudly.) "Ill,"'appoarsiilIse local pipes i ye.s ur' imi ias
Colirsîci ',asidrrlssr lias ansris' if n liî r s ci-

of our Iained, the Lotjionrs of dis:rbiin lise election, il is to l
of our ioped' thit party asperities.s Nill tie perritedI to sie

osity- out in] Clare.
ational Titi: A'srrexc i rr EXîmisN.-Tenrt-

ae lihe ber of visitors to tle Exhibition on M1slonday amsuomsisted
n laws. tIo 11,416. It wi] bu esee tat the ateIl dance w
e made thie etsieest, and we may add llte moust varied, sicie

poor. he opening of the E'ibitis. 'ie receipt at tir

i coi- door wer rr.ore tihan 25 per cent above Ilhe averag,
lrad and amountednearlyIt £500.

sidenîts, PosI'rrr a MNao.-Thefolowingzextract fi-rm
are tie a leter whici i'e recentliy re'eiv'el froi the parish

know n p tni arttsof ,tr irows a.JurEs] hiii n poi le L ian-
insw iabie muasls issus] byIsle cliil,l -Ilsic] irsiiisr:

not as of Lord Pisilinktt to coerce the tinfortsuinle Catholi
party ; peasantry on their property ito thIe fsbne rpois-
garri- tacy and ai outward show oif perversion ta Proestasi-

owns OF ism. Is it lo mirveloastshat ini a pniait of Ise Queen's
'lause.) dominionss visera sneh crimes against soeiety are aid
nd pali- can be perpetrated uider tise foims of law, tise people

abstaii['raro ssarcioayacts aisn eepIlle pOnCe I?
whch Wou IIWiis, or iessî, or anis'aller Erglisis couIty buOps tise neaceable under simnilar stimiilants lto violence and

testanlt insubordination ? I Mayo rere nos Ctatholic, these
riglhts, proocedings ioild long since have drivei thie peasan-

rishs so- try ta msaiiess:- Owir g to our pcverty, 1 feel much
an u- tronbied by tisaring aulempts matie by tisa Protest-

tt a an Bisiop Punkett and Sir Robert L. Blass in taking
wisichs possession from the poor people to compel thein to

seil(iueirdelsdrestr vpseiytisisgsals ; aiao by
(Ludtise]Hai. Miss Pliulnett, ivieiýs pasisiveiy wild iii lier

Queen zeal to make proselytes as' ccjumpers" of lier tenatss
source here. She goes from liouse to house, and those wii

aise lier refuse lier are sure Of baein dispossessed, and tieir
over ail. hoaises anti pinces are giv'en la saine "jumpner" train

e0 coms- t hennorhor some other quarter. Tlus pansl: islamr-

hie poor mentd dib those mrfiers ofis humas' sols. Intir

nig tise ir r ti e teie es ai laie, tie rrtai

pit, site thseir nakedness, tise huanger ai thseir cilsdren, andc lise
aif tise attempt smow madIe ta destrcy thseir saisis. Muais is
ous ap.. talkes] ai in thse papers about proselytism, bat I veril.
mnongst believ'e that tihe attem'spts manie hure, En this parish,
ta tise are ion foid more .vehsement ans] nsumerous thsan iia
, be re- thsose places mentioned], saah as Cosnnemasa, Relis,
dto lier tie o oh L aris bela s ta Bisisp 1'isset amir pok
ever re- relatives ; besides, lhe bauilt a newu echurch hsere, whiichs
anious ise msust fiii w'ith pervers, for thsere neyer was known
osity' to a Protestant here tililibe came ista it. H-e-aise hsas a
tisat on sporting lodge hiere. No ane wîill get employment
gregahe but a jumper. Even tise road mnendings lhe lias taken
ers, askc ta imselfi, anti hsis own hanses, oasis, and steward

cotise or an ts am.Tise psaon are deprivd even of so

cach ta himes w'orse titan I can depiot Et."- Tabletc.


